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研究现状以及 EEG 信号和情绪等相关基础理论。 
（2）提取 EEG 信号的时频域特征和混沌特征，并将两者融合。为了提取





























With the rapid development of computer technology especially artificial 
intelligence, owning and expressing emotions have become one of the major 
differences between human and machine. In order to enhance the communication 
between human and computer, especially the emotional communication, affective 
computing is turning out to be more and more important. Since emotion recognition 
plays a key role in affective computing, it was growing as one of the significant hot 
spots in recent years. Emotion recognition can identify the emotion of the human 
mainly by reading the facial expressions, voice intonation, body language and 
physiological signals of a human. However, since the physiological signals are 
difficult to hide and camouflage for a human, they are tending to be more reliable 
and real in emotion recognition. 
Based on lots of academic literature, this dissertation takes human EGG signals 
as the subjects to investigate and completes the following tasks: 
(1) Make a summary of the research background and significance of emotion 
recognition based on EGG signals, the research status and some basic theories about 
EGG and emotion. 
(2) Extract time-frequency features and chaos features of EGG and merge both 
of them. In order to extract time-frequency features of EGG, this dissertation applies 
the wavelet packet transformation to extract five main frequency bands in EGG 
signal under the guidance of neurophysiology theory and calculates power spectral 
density as well as energy features of each frequency band. This dissertation also 
introduces chaos theory to feature extraction of EGG and calculates correlation 
dimension and largest Lyapunov exponent as chaos features. Then mixed the two 
different types of features to form mixed characteristic matrix. 
(3) Take the least squares support vector machine based on Gaussian kernel 
function as a classifier and apply the way of one-against-one to solve the 
















decision model, this dissertation also proposes a discriminant function that 
considering both the distribution of samples and the distance between separating 
hyperplane and the sample to solve the problem of fuzzy classification. 
(4) Carry out four groups of control experiments for feature extraction, 
optimization of classification model and decision model, and combination of 
different kinds of features, as well as analysis the results of them. 
The experiments show that the features of EGG extracted in this dissertation 
are working well. At the same time, the optimization for the decision model of 
support vector machine classification model and is also improving the accuracy of 
emotion recognition to some extent. 
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（Affective Computing, AC）。 














































































即基于自主神经系统（Autonomic Nervous System, ANS）的情绪识别和基于中
枢神经系统（Central Nervous System, CNS）的情绪识别。基于自主神经系统进
行情绪识别，主要包括基于皮肤温度（Skin Temperature, SKT）、心电图
（Electrocardiogram, ECG）、血压（Blood Pressure, BP）、血容量搏动（Blood 
Volume Pulse, BVP）、肌电图（Electromyography, EMG）、皮电反应（Skin 

























2008 年，Kim[10]等人利用音乐对 50 个参与实验的儿童进行情绪诱发，记
录他们处于悲伤、生气、紧张、诧异这几种情绪状态时的体表温度、心电波、
肌电波、皮肤电传导等生理信号，同时在时间和频率两个维度提取相关特征并
















2012 年，Sander Koelstra, Muhl 等人[14]选用 40 段音乐视频作为刺激素材对
32 名受试者进行情绪诱发实验。他们以情绪维度模型为基础采集受试者在不同
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